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Abstract

Milev, G., I. Iliev, Treatment of post-harvest residues with cellulose digesters II. Effect 
on seed yield from bean, maize and sunflower. FCS 9(1): 131-139

During 2011 – 2013, in the trial field of Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute a field 
experiment was carried out with the aim to find out what is the effect of stubble cellulose 
digester (microbial or others) on the seed yield from bean, maize and sunflower. The 
crops were grown under conditions of a stationary field trial after predecessor wheat. 
Three cellulose digesters, Bactofil C, �utri��ife Accelerate (��A) and Amalgerol premium �utri��ife Accelerate (��A) and Amalgerol premiumand Amalgerol premium 
were tested on plots without mineral fertilization. The post harvest residue was chopped 
by the combine to pieces of suitable size and spread evenly on the soil surface. The 
above cellulose digesters were applied by sprinkling the stubble area in autumn. The 
norm of the working solution was �00 l�ha, and the doses of the individual preparations�00 l�ha, and the doses of the individual preparations and the doses of the individual preparations 
were according to the recommendations of the producers. Immediately after sprinkling the 
post harvest residues from the previous crops, they were incorporated in soil by disking 
soil tillage machines. The effect from the use of the three cellulose digesters on the seed 
yield from the spring crops, although weak, was positive. A more significant increase of 
seed yield was found after using the preparations Bactofil C and ��A on bean and maize 
and the preparation Amalgerol premium on sunflower. 
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Резюме

Милев, Г., И. Илиев, Третиране на следжътвените растителни остатъци 
с целулозоразлагащи препарати  ��. ��е�т вър�у до�ива на зърно от �асул,��. ��е�т вър�у до�ива на зърно от �асул,. ��е�т вър�у до�ива на зърно от �асул,��е�т вър�у до�ива на зърно от �асул, 
царевица и слънчоглед. FCS 9(1): 1�1�1�9131-139

През периода 2011�2013�.��опи��о�опо�е�а�о�р�д�а���изе�еде���ии���и���е1�2013�.��опи��о�опо�е�а�о�р�д�а���изе�еде���ии���и���е�2013 �. �� опи��о�о по�е �а �о�р�д�а���и зе�еде���и и���и��� е 
из��еде� по���и опи�, це��а �а �ой�о �е да �е ���а�о��и ефе��а �а ��ър�ищ�и це���озо�
раз�а�ащи препара�и (�а �и�ро�иа��а и�и �а др��а о��о��а) ��ърх� до�и��а �а зър�о о� 
фа���, царе��ица и ��ъ�чо��ед. К����ри�е �а о���е�да�и �� ���о��ия�а �а ��ацио�аре� 
опи� ��ед предше����е�и� пше�ица. Три це���озораз�а�ащи препара�а � Ба��офи� 
С, �utri��ife Accelerate (��A) и А�а��еро� пре�и�� �а изпи�а�и �а фо�а �а �е�оре�и 
� �и�ера��и �оро��е парце�и. С�ед�ъ���е�ия� ра��и�е�е� о��а�ъ� е раздро�е� 
о� ��а�о�аряз��ащия апара� �а �о��ай�а до подходящи раз�ери и ра���о�ер�о 
разх��ър�е� ��ърх� по��ърх�о���а �а поч��а�а. По�оче�и�е це���озораз�ра�дащи 
препара�и �а при�о�е�и �а�о п�ощ�о опръ����а�е �а ��ър�ище�о през е�е��а. 
Нор�а�а �а разход�ия раз���ор е �00 l�ha, а дози�е �а о�де��и�е препара�и �а �поред 
препоръ�и�е �а фир�и�е произ��оди�е�и. Непо�ред����е�о ��ед опръ����а�е�о �а СО 
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о� предше����е�ици�е е из��ърше�о и��орпорира�е �а �ъщия �� поч��а�а � ди��о��и 
поч��оо�ра�о���ащи �аши�и. Въз о��о��а �а о�ред�е�и�е �ри�одиш�и рез���а�и �а 
�апра��е�и ��ед�и�е из��оди: Ефе��а о� при�о�е�ие�о �а �ри�е це���озораз�а�ащи 
препара�а ��ърх� до�и��а �а зър�о о� про�е��и�е �����ри, �а�ар и ��а� е по�о�и�е�е�.. 
По��ъще����е�о ���е�иче�ие �а до�и��а �а зър�о е ���а�о��е�о за препара�а Ба��офи� 
С и ��A при фа��� и царе��ица и.за А�а��еро� пре�и�� при ��ъ�чо��ед. 

Ключови думи: С�ед�ъ���е�и о��а�ъци � С�ър�ищ�и це���озораз�о�и�е�и � 
�о�и�� зър�о 

INTRODUCTION

The post harvest residues (�HR) from wheat, maize, sunflower and leguminous crops 
in a typical filed crop rotation in the region of Dobrudzha are an important source of organic 
reserves in the slightly leached chernozem soils (Buyanovsky and �agner, 1����� Dimitrov,(Buyanovsky and �agner, 1����� Dimitrov,Buyanovsky and �agner, 1����� Dimitrov,�� Dimitrov,Dimitrov,, 
1��7�� �oushevolov, 1����� Donkova and Tonev, 200��� �imeonov, 1�73). It is known that�oushevolov, 1����� Donkova and Tonev, 200��� �imeonov, 1�73). It is known that�� Donkova and Tonev, 200��� �imeonov, 1�73). It is known that Donkova and Tonev, 200��� �imeonov, 1�73). It is known that�� �imeonov, 1�73). It is known that�imeonov, 1�73). It is known that). It is known that It is known that 
immediately after plowing of �HR, temporary biological immobilization of nitrogen occurs 
in soil (Dinchev, 1��3�� �chomberg et al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate(Dinchev, 1��3�� �chomberg et al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rateDinchev, 1��3�� �chomberg et al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate, 1��3�� �chomberg et al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate�� �chomberg et al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate�chomberg et al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rateet al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate al. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rateal. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate. 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate 1����� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate�� �choenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate�choenau and Campbell, 1���). The ratechoenau and Campbell, 1���). The rate and Campbell, 1���). The rateand Campbell, 1���). The rate Campbell, 1���). The rate). The rateThe rate 
of this immobilization depends on multiple factors, some of the most important being the 
С:� ratio in the respective �HR, the humidity and temperature under which decomposition:� ratio in the respective �HR, the humidity and temperature under which decomposition� ratio in the respective �HR, the humidity and temperature under which decomposition 
occurs and the specific microbial activity of the respective soil type. The low content of 
nitrogen is typical of �HR from wheat, sunflower and maize – C:� ratio is about �0:1.:� ratio is about �0:1.� ratio is about �0:1.�0:1. 
Therefore the process of decomposition (nitrogen immobilization, respectively) is longer 
and as a result the crops in the rotation suffer more or less from nitrogen deficiency. 

The problem with the �HR utilization has always been topical for both the agricultural 
professionals and researchers and for the ecology experts. It is known that at the 
beginning of the transition from centralized to market�oriented agriculture in Bulgaria, the 
percent of animal husbandry sharply decreased leading to huge excess of unconsumed 
straw. �ubsequently mass burning of stubbles became the common practice with all 
accompanying harmful and disastrous effects on soil and the environment. 

On the other hand, the contemporary agricultural production has at is disposal 
advanced biotechnology practices such as composting of various organic materials with 
the aim to obtain humus�like substances (Das �eshav and �eener, 1��7�� �ichel et. al,(Das �eshav and �eener, 1��7�� �ichel et. al,�� �ichel et. al,�ichel et. al,et. al,. al,al,, 
2002�� �ilev, 2011).�� �ilev, 2011).�ilev, 2011)., 2011). 2011).1).). 

Recently some companies specialized in the production of microbiological products 
(A�RO.bio Hungary �td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer speciallyA�RO.bio Hungary �td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially.bio Hungary �td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer speciallybio Hungary �td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially Hungary �td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer speciallyHungary �td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially �td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially�td., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially., 2001�� �utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially�utri Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially Tech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer speciallyTech �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially �olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially�olution �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially �td., Australia, 1���) offer specially�td., Australia, 1���) offer specially., Australia, 1���) offer speciallyAustralia, 1���) offer specially, 1���) offer specially 1���) offer specially1���) offer specially offer specially 
formulated preparations for accelerated decomposition of stubble residues (the so called 
“stubble digesters“). The application of these preparation leads according to some authorsstubble digesters“). The application of these preparation leads according to some authors digesters“). The application of these preparation leads according to some authorsdigesters“). The application of these preparation leads according to some authors“). The application of these preparation leads according to some authors The application of these preparation leads according to some authors 
to accelerated decomposition of �HR and to shorter duration and intensity of the biological 
immobilization of nitrogen. (�utok and �higekata, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting(�utok and �higekata, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting�utok and �higekata, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting and �higekata, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvestingand �higekata, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting �higekata, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting�higekata, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting, 1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting1����� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvesting�� Tiquia et al, 2002). The harvestingTiquia et al, 2002). The harvestinget al, 2002). The harvesting al, 2002). The harvestingal, 2002). The harvesting, 2002). The harvesting 2002). The harvesting). The harvesting The harvesting 
machines widely used are already capable of chopping and evenly spreading the �HR on 
the cultivated area thus facilitating plowing and the subsequent soil tillage (Dormaar ���(Dormaar ���Dormaar ��� 
and Carefoot ��, 1����� Opoku �, and �yn T�, 1��7). Carefoot ��, 1����� Opoku �, and �yn T�, 1��7).�� Opoku �, and �yn T�, 1��7).Opoku �, and �yn T�, 1��7).and �yn T�, 1��7). �yn T�, 1��7).�yn T�, 1��7).)..

�ith a view of testing the activity of the above preparations under conditions of a 
crop rotation typical for the region of Dobrudzha, a filed experiment was carried out to 
determine the effect of stubble cellulose�decomposing preparations (microbial or other) 
on the seed yield and absolute weight of bean, maize and sunflower.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Under conditions of a stationary field trial, bean (Phaseolus �ul�a��s �ul�a��s�ul�a��s �.), maize (�.), maize (.), maize (maize ��Zea 
mais �.) and sunflower (�.) and sunflower (.) and sunflower (and sunflower ( �Hel�antus annuus annuusannuus �.) have been grown in crop rotation with wheat.�.) have been grown in crop rotation with wheat..) have been grown in crop rotation with wheat.) have been grown in crop rotation with wheat. have been grown in crop rotation with wheat. 
Three cellulose digesting products � Bactofil С, �utri �ife Accelerate (��A) and Amalgerol С, �utri �ife Accelerate (��A) and Amalgerol�utri �ife Accelerate (��A) and Amalgerol �ife Accelerate (��A) and Amalgerol�ife Accelerate (��A) and Amalgerol Accelerate (��A) and AmalgerolAccelerate (��A) and Amalgerol (��A) and Amalgerol��A) and Amalgerol) and Amalgeroland Amalgerol 
premium (Table 1), were tested in plots not treated with mineral fertilizers. These plots (Table 1), were tested in plots not treated with mineral fertilizers. These plotsTable 1), were tested in plots not treated with mineral fertilizers. These plots 1), were tested in plots not treated with mineral fertilizers. These plots), were tested in plots not treated with mineral fertilizers. These plots, were tested in plots not treated with mineral fertilizers. These plots were tested in plots not treated with mineral fertilizers. These plots 
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have not been fertilized because some of the aims of the experiment were growing of the 
mentioned crops under conditions as close as possible to organic production. The entire 
amount of post harvest residue from wheat was incorporated. It was chopped by the straw 
processing mechanism of the harvester to pieces of suitable size and then evenly spread 
on the soil surface. The treatment of the chopped post harvest residues (�HR) was done 
during the second decade of �eptember by sprinkling the area with Hardi sprayer designed 
for experimental purposes. The norm of the working solution was �00 l�ha, and the doses�ha, and the dosesha, and the doses, and the doses and the doses 
of the respective preparations were as recommended by the producers. Immediately after 
sprinkling of the �HR from the previous crops, it was incorporated in soil using disking 
tillage machines. 

The soil in the trial field was slightly leached chernozem with the following content 
of the plow layer: humus 3.30 �� (according to Tyurin), pH 3.30 �� (according to Tyurin), pHaccording to Tyurin), pH), pH�Cl � �.��, mineral nitrogen 12.1mineral nitrogen 12.1 12.1 
mg�1000 g, mobile forms of phosphorus and potassium �.3� and 22 mg�100 g, respectivelymobile forms of phosphorus and potassium �.3� and 22 mg�100 g, respectively�.3� and 22 mg�100 g, respectivelyand 22 mg�100 g, respectively 22 mg�100 g, respectively respectivelyrespectively 
(according to Ivanov, 1���).according to Ivanov, 1���)., 1���).).

Table �. �. Composition of the used products
Таблица �. Съ��а�� �а изпо�з��а�и�е прод���и

Product Composition

Bacto��il Cell
Ба��офи� С 

Bacteria��актерии��актерии:Cellvibrio sp., �seudomonas fluorescensCellvibrio sp., �seudomonas fluorescens 
micro-organism variants; macro–and microelements, enzymes 
bio-synthesised by the micro-organisms and other soil-
conditioning ingredients.

�utri��ife Accelerate

Fungi���би����би�� Trihoderma lignorum �� resei, �spergillus spp., lignorum �� resei, �spergillus spp.,lignorum �� resei, �spergillus spp., �� resei, �spergillus spp.,resei, �spergillus spp.,, �spergillus spp.,�spergillus spp., spp.,spp.,., 
�enicillium spp., Chaetomium globosum, �aecillumyces spp., spp., Chaetomium globosum, �aecillumyces spp.,spp., Chaetomium globosum, �aecillumyces spp.,., Chaetomium globosum, �aecillumyces spp.,Chaetomium globosum, �aecillumyces spp., globosum, �aecillumyces spp.,globosum, �aecillumyces spp.,, �aecillumyces spp.,�aecillumyces spp., spp.,spp.,., 
�hanerochaete chrysosporum chrysosporumchrysosporum
Bacteria��актерии��актерии: �acillus polimyi�a, Streptomyces spp. �acillus polimyi�a, Streptomyces spp.�acillus polimyi�a, Streptomyces spp. polimyi�a, Streptomyces spp.polimyi�a, Streptomyces spp., Streptomyces spp.Streptomyces spp. spp.spp..

Amalgerol premium
А�а��еро� пре�и��

Extraction from sea weeds, mineral oils, etc., mineral oils, etc. mineral oils, etc.mineral oils, etc.
Е���ра�� о� �ор��и ��одора��и, �и�ера��и �а��а и др.

According to the producers, the purpose of the respective product is as follows: 
bactofil C is a cellulose�digesting micro biological product containing no less than 33 

x 109 cells � ml. �pecial selection of cellulose decomposing micro organisms, which cancells � ml. �pecial selection of cellulose decomposing micro organisms, which can� ml. �pecial selection of cellulose decomposing micro organisms, which can ml. �pecial selection of cellulose decomposing micro organisms, which canml. �pecial selection of cellulose decomposing micro organisms, which can �pecial selection of cellulose decomposing micro organisms, which can 
remain active under low temperatures as well, decomposing maize and sunflower stems. 
Recommended dose: 1 l�hа.: 1 l�hа.

Nutri Life Accelerate �NLA� Life Accelerate �NLA�Life Accelerate �NLA� Accelerate �NLA�Accelerate �NLA� �NLA�NLA�� is a powdered micro biological product which causesis a powdered micro biological product which causes �hich causes�hich causes 
accelerated decomposition of stubble plant residues and composted plant mixtures. stubble plant residues and composted plant mixtures.stubble plant residues and composted plant mixtures.. 
Recommended dose: 30 l�hа of brewed concentrate.: 30 l�hа of brewed concentrate.30 l�hа of brewed concentrate. l�hа of brewed concentrate. of brewed concentrate..

Amalgerol premium� This product is not specially (obligatory) designed as stubble (obligatory) designed as stubbleobligatory) designed as stubble) designed as stubbledesigned as stubble 
digester. It stimulates plant growth, increases the micro biological activity in soil and thus. It stimulates plant growth, increases the micro biological activity in soil and thusIt stimulates plant growth, increases the micro biological activity in soil and thus, increases the micro biological activity in soil and thusincreases the micro biological activity in soil and thus and thusand thus 
indirectly accelerates �HR decomposition. Recommended dose for stubble treatment: 
3�� l�hа..

The trial was designed by the method of the long plots, the check and the treated 
variants being placed on the main plots, and the plots of lower order being sown with the 
crops respectively involved in the trial. The size of the harvest plots was 1� m15 mm2, in four 
replications of the variants. �henological observations and biometrical measurements 
were done during the experiment. The indices seed yield and 1000 seed weigh were 
read. 

The conditions for application of the cellulose digesters during the first and second 
year of the investigation were not favorable: low air humidity and dry soil surface and plant 
residues. In 2012 the conditions were comparatively favorable: the air humidity was 7� ��, 
there was dew on the soil surface and the plant residues, the air temperatures were 1717� 
� 1� 1919о С, and wind speed was 1.0 m�s with south�east orientation. It was typical for this yearС, and wind speed was 1.0 m�s with south�east orientation. It was typical for this year, and wind speed was 1.0 m�s with south�east orientation. It was typical for this yearand wind speed was 1.0 m�s with south�east orientation. It was typical for this year 1.0 m�s with south�east orientation. It was typical for this yearm�s with south�east orientation. It was typical for this year�s with south�east orientation. It was typical for this years with south�east orientation. It was typical for this year with south�east orientation. It was typical for this yearwith south�east orientation. It was typical for this year. It was typical for this year It was typical for this year 
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that the air temperature maximum later during the day reached rather high values: 2�29о С,, 
while air humidity dropped to �1 ��. �1 ��. ��.��.

Table �. �. Conditions of sprinkling and working parameters of the sprayer equipment and working parameters of the sprayer equipmentand working parameters of the sprayer equipment
Таблица �. У��о��ия �а опръ����а�е и ра�о��и пара�е�ри �а пръ��ач�а�а

�arameters�Пара�е�ри�Пара�е�ри Year��оди�а��оди�а
2010 2011 2012

Air temperature�Те�пера��ра �а ��ъзд�ха temperature�Те�пера��ра �а ��ъзд�хаtemperature�Те�пера��ра �а ��ъзд�ха�Те�пера��ра �а ��ъзд�ха 20�220С 1��1�0С 17�1�0С
Relative air humidity (morning and afternoon)� (morning and afternoon)�morning and afternoon)�)�
О��о�и�е��а ���а��о�� (преди и ��ед о�ед) ����0�� �0����� 7���1��

�ind speed�С�оро�� �а ��я�ъра speed�С�оро�� �а ��я�ъраspeed�С�оро�� �а ��я�ъра�С�оро�� �а ��я�ъра 1.0 m�s m�s�ss 1.� m�s m�sm�s�ss 1.0 m�sm�s�ss
�prayer working width��а�о��а шири�а �а working width��а�о��а шири�а �аworking width��а�о��а шири�а �а width��а�о��а шири�а �аwidth��а�о��а шири�а �а��а�о��а шири�а �а 
пръ��ач�а�а 5 mm 5 mm 5 mm

Boom nozzle spacing��аз��оя�ие �е�д� д�зи�е nozzle spacing��аз��оя�ие �е�д� д�зи�еnozzle spacing��аз��оя�ие �е�д� д�зи�е spacing��аз��оя�ие �е�д� д�зи�еspacing��аз��оя�ие �е�д� д�зи�е��аз��оя�ие �е�д� д�зи�е 0.� mm 0.� mm 0.� mm
�orking pressure��а�о��о �а�я�а�е��а�о��о �а�я�а�е 2.� barbar 2.� barbar 2.� barbar
�prayer working speed��а�о��а ��оро����а�о��а ��оро�� �.� �m�hm�h�hh �.� �m�hm�h�hh �.� ���hh
�ozzle rate��е�и� �а 1 д�за rate��е�и� �а 1 д�заrate��е�и� �а 1 д�за��е�и� �а 1 д�за 2.2� l�minl�min�minmin 2.2� l�minl�min�minmin 2.2� l�minl�min�minmin
Boom height���и�очи�а �а ща��а�а height���и�очи�а �а ща��а�аheight���и�очи�а �а ща��а�а���и�очи�а �а ща��а�а 0.�0 mm 0.�mm 0.�0 mm

The data from Table 2 gives an idea about the distribution of the vegetation and 
autumn�and winter rainfalls during the individual years. Highest vegetation rainfalls were 
registered in 2011 – 232.� mm, and lowest – in 2013: 17� mm. The amounts of these232.� mm, and lowest – in 2013: 17� mm. The amounts of these mm, and lowest – in 2013: 17� mm. The amounts of thesemm, and lowest – in 2013: 17� mm. The amounts of these, and lowest – in 2013: 17� mm. The amounts of theseand lowest – in 2013: 17� mm. The amounts of these 2013: 17� mm. The amounts of these: 17� mm. The amounts of these17� mm. The amounts of thesemm. The amounts of these 
rainfalls during the first (232.� mm) and second (227.� mm) year of the investigation were(232.� mm) and second (227.� mm) year of the investigation were232.� mm) and second (227.� mm) year of the investigation were mm) and second (227.� mm) year of the investigation weremm) and second (227.� mm) year of the investigation were) and second (227.� mm) year of the investigation wereand second (227.� mm) year of the investigation were (227.� mm) year of the investigation were227.� mm) year of the investigation weremm) year of the investigation were) year of the investigation were year of the investigation were 
closest to the precipitation value of the mean long�term period (2��.0 mm). The rainfalls(2��.0 mm). The rainfalls2��.0 mm). The rainfallsmm). The rainfalls). The rainfallsThe rainfalls 
in �eptember, which are of immediate significance for the successful inoculation of �HR 
with the microbial agents of the respective products, were rather scarce, being highest in 
2010 � 21.0 mm. These rainfalls were considerably below the mean long�term norm of21.0 mm. These rainfalls were considerably below the mean long�term norm ofmm. These rainfalls were considerably below the mean long�term norm of 
��.7 mm. The amounts of rainfalls in October and �ovember, which are important for themm. The amounts of rainfalls in October and �ovember, which are important for the. The amounts of rainfalls in October and �ovember, which are important for the The amounts of rainfalls in October and �ovember, which are important for the 
progressive colonization of �HR, were most favorable in 2011 � 11�.� mm. During the first11�.� mm. During the firstmm. During the first. During the first During the first 
and the second year these rainfalls were close to the mean long�term amount typical for 
these months. During the third year (2012), the precipitation in October and �ovember 
was much lower than the mean long�term norm. 

Table 3. �egetation and autumn�and�winter rainfalls during the investigated period, mm�egetation and autumn�and�winter rainfalls during the investigated period, mm, mmmm
Таблица 3. Ве�е�ацио��и и е�е��о�зи��и ��а�е�и за периода �а про�ч��а�е�о, mmВе�е�ацио��и и е�е��о�зи��и ��а�е�и за периода �а про�ч��а�е�о, mmmm

�ontfs��е�ециs��е�еци��е�еци Years��оди�и
Averaged

for 3 years�3 years� years�
Сред�о за 3 

�од.

Averaged 
for �0 years��0 years�0 years�

Сред�о за �0 
�од.2010 2011 2012 2013

April����� ��.2 �0.1 3�.7 �1.� ��.3�.3.33
�ay��� �0.� 11�.� 23.0 7�.1 ��.��
�une����� 3�.1 27.� 11.3 2�.� ��.0�.00
�uly���� �1.� 3�.� ��.2 �1.� �1.�
August����� 1�.3 �.7 �0.3 20.� �0.3
Amount� С��а �������� С��а ������� С��а ������������������II 232.� 227.� 17�.� 212.3 2��.0
�eptember��X 21.0 �.0 7.� � 11.2 ��.7
October��ovember X�X� ��.� 11�.� ��.2 � ��.2 �7.�
Autumn�and�winter 
rainfalls, X�����Е�е��о� X�����Е�е��о�X�����Е�е��о������Е�е��о�����Е�е��о��Е�е��о�Е�е��о�
зи��и ��а�е�и

� 20�.� 2�3.0.0 2�0.� 2��.7 2��.0
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The autumn and winter rainfalls, which are also decisive for the intensive micro 
biological activity in the soil substrate, were highest in 2012 � 2�3.0 mm. The first and2�3.0 mm. The first andmm. The first and. The first and The first and 
the third year of the investigation were characterized with amounts of these rainfalls 
considerably below the mean long�term value. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The grain yield from the three spring crops over years is given in Table �. In 2011 a 
more ostensible positive effect on this index was found in bean after treatment with Bactofil 
C and ��A. All three tested products had positive effect on maize, although lower than 
on bean. The effect of the investigated preparations was slightly negative on sunflower 
yield. 

During the second year of the investigation the effect from the application of the three 
cellulose digesters was positive on all crops. The increase of yield in bean was within 
+1�0 and +1�0 kg�ha, respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,and +1�0 kg�ha, respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,+1�0 kg�ha, respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,kg�ha, respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,�ha, respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,ha, respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,, respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,respectively for the preparations Bactofil С and ��A. In maize, Bactofil С and ��A. In maize,Bactofil С and ��A. In maize, С and ��A. In maize, and ��A. In maize,and ��A. In maize, ��A. In maize,��A. In maize,. In maize, In maize, 
the increase was within +�10, +��0 and +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol+�10, +��0 and +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol0, +��0 and +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol, +��0 and +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol0 and +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol and +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgeroland +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol +300 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol0 kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol kg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerolkg�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol�ha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerolha for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol for Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerolfor Bactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol Bactofil С, ��A and AmalgerolBactofil С, ��A and Amalgerol С, ��A and Amalgerol, ��A and Amalgerol��A and Amalgerol and Amalgeroland Amalgerol 
premium, respectively. In sunflower yield increase was also within a narrow range � from 
220 kg for Bactofil С to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.0 kg for Bactofil С to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively. kg for Bactofil С to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.kg for Bactofil С to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively. for Bactofil С to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.for Bactofil С to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.С to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.to 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively. 310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.310 and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.and 320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.320 kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively. kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.kg�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.�ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.ha for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively. for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.for ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively. ��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively.��A and Amalgerol premium, respectively. and Amalgerol premium, respectively.and Amalgerol premium, respectively. Amalgerol premium, respectively.Amalgerol premium, respectively..

Table 4. �eed yield from spring crops depending on the way of �HR treatment over 
years

Таблица 4. �о�и�� �а зър�о о� про�е��и �����ри �� за��и�и�о�� о� �ачи�а �а 
�ре�ира�е �а ��ед�ъ���е�ия о��а�ъ� по �оди�и

Crop
К����ра

�ariants 
of treatment treatmenttreatment

Вариа��и 
�а �ре�ира�е

�HR from wheat�С�О о� пше�ица wheat�С�О о� пше�ицаwheat�С�О о� пше�ица�С�О о� пше�ица
Bean
Фа���

�aize
Царе��ица 

�unflower
С�ъ�чо��ед

kg�ha D± kg�ha D± kg�ha D±

2011 
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 22900 � 122000 � 33100 �
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 2��00 +350350 12�100 +�10�10 317�00 �1�01�0
��A�� 27�300 +��0��0 1237�00 +17�017�0 31�00 �1�0150
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 23�00 +5050 12��00 +3�03�0 32000 �1010

2012 
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 1�10 � ��200 � 2�700 �
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 1590 +1�01�0 7�5300 +�10�10 2��00 +220220
��A�� 1530 +1�01�0 73�00 +��0��0 27�00 +310310
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 1��0 +�0�0 7�2200 +300300 27�900 +320320

2013 
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 1��0 � ���0 � 17�900 �
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 1��0 ��0�0 5930 +��00 1��00 +7�00
��A�� 1��0��00 ��050 �720 +127�00 20100 +2200
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 1�30 �110110 ��20 +37�00 207�00 +2�00

��A�:�:: Nutri-Life �ccelerate

In 2013, the cellulose digesters had slight negative effect on seed yield from bean. 
In maize this effect was unidirectional and positive, yield increase being significant for the 
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preparation ��A: +1270 kg�ha. The effect from the treatment with the three products on+1270 kg�ha. The effect from the treatment with the three products onkg�ha. The effect from the treatment with the three products onha. The effect from the treatment with the three products ona. The effect from the treatment with the three products on. The effect from the treatment with the three products on The effect from the treatment with the three products on 
sunflower was slightly positive. After using Amalgerol premium, yield increase was with 
2�0 kg�ha, after ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С kg�ha, after ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil Сha, after ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil Сa, after ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С, after ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С after ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil Сafter ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С ��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С��A � with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С with 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil Сwith 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С 220 kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С kg�ha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil Сha and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil Сa and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil С and there was only very slight effect of Bactofil Сand there was only very slight effect of Bactofil СС 
– yield increase of 70 kg�ha.yield increase of 70 kg�ha. 70 kg�ha.0 kg�ha. kg�ha.ha.a. 

Table 5. �eed yield from spring crops depending on the way of treatment of �HR 
averaged for 3 years, kg�ha

Таблица 5. �о�и�� �а зър�о о� про�е��и �����ри �� за��и�и�о�� о� �ачи�а �а 
�ре�ира�е �а ��ед�ъ���е�ия о��а�ъ� �ред�о за 3 �оди�и, kg�ha �ред�о за 3 �оди�и, kg�ha�ред�о за 3 �оди�и, kg�haha

�ariant of treatment of treatmentof treatment treatmenttreatment 
Вариа��и �а �ре�ира�е

�HR from wheat� С�О о� пше�ица� С�О о� пше�ица
Bean
Фа���

�aize
Царе��ица 

�unflower
С�ъ�чо��ед

D± D± D±
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 17�5050 � �1�00 � 25200 �
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 19000 +�.��� ���00 +7.2�� 257�00 +1.���
��A�� 19200 +�.7�� ��200 +7.7�� 2��00 +�.1��
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 17�500 0.0��.0���� ���00 +�.2���� 2��00 +�.7����

��A�:�:: Nutri-Life �ccelerate-Life �ccelerateLife �ccelerate �ccelerate�ccelerate

Table �. �. Dispersion analysis of yieldDispersion analysis of yield
Таблица �. �и�пер�ио�е� а�а�из �а до�и��а

��actors of the experiment
Фа��ори �а опи�а

�HR from wheat
С�О о� пше�ица

Bean
Фа���

�aize
Царе��ица

�unflower
С�ъ�чо��ед

Factor �� � �� ��� � P��� treatmentP��� treatment treatmenttreatment
Фактор �� �ре�ира�е �а С�О D±� kg�ha kg�hakg�ha D±� kg�ha D±� kg�ha

Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а � � �
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С +1�0�0� +�00� +50
��A�� +170�0� +�30� +130
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 0.000 +350 +170��

Factor �� � �� � year
Фактор �� �оди�а

Check
Ко��ро�а

�reparations (Total)(Total)Total)) 
Препара�и (о�що)

2011 � +2�00 �
2012 Bean�Фа����Фа��� � +130�0�� �
2013 � ��0��0���� �
2011 �aize � +3200 �
2012 Царе��ица � +��0�0�� �
2013 � +700��0���� �
2011 �unflower � �1000 �
2012 С�ъ�чо��ед � +2�0��0���� �
2013 � +1�0�0�� �
��A�:�: Nutri-Life �ccelerate-Life �ccelerateLife �ccelerate �ccelerate�ccelerate
*,**,*** s��n����an�e o� ����e�en�es at ����, 1� an� �.1��� �S �� not s��n����ants��n����an�e o� ����e�en�es at ����, 1� an� �.1��� �S �� not s��n����ant at ����, 1� an� �.1��� �S �� not s��n����antat ����, 1� an� �.1��� �S �� not s��n����ant ����, 1� an� �.1��� �S �� not s��n����antan� �.1��� �S �� not s��n����ant �.1��� �S �� not s��n����antNS – not significant – not significantnot significant significantsignificant

Table � shows the seed yields from the three crops averaged for the three�year 
investigation. The tested cellulose digesters had, with some minor exceptions, positive 
effect on the yield from all crops. In bean and maize highest effect was found for Bactofil 
C and ��A, and in sunflower – for ��A and Amalgerol premium. On the average, Bactofil 
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C and ��A increased the yield from bean with �.1 ��, and from maize – with 7.� ��. There 
was no effect on yield from bean after treatment with Amalgerol premium and on yield from 
sunflower after treatment with Bactofil C. 

The data from the dispersion analysis of yield (Table �) point to a significant positive 
effect of Bactofil C and ��A on bean and maize, and of Amalgerol premium on sunflower. 
The year conditions were important for the performance of the cellulose digesters. In 
some years (2011 for bean and 2013 for sunflower), there were unfavorable conditions 
and negative effect on yield was observed. The preparation Amalgerol premium had 
lowest influence when applied on bean and maize. This result is probably due to the fact 
that the product is not specifically formulated as an obligatory cellulose digester. Its effect 
on post harvest residue decomposition comes from the stimulation of a number of enzyme 
processes in soil and the general enhancement of its micro biological activity. 

Table 7. 1000 seed weight of spring crops depending on the way of treatment of �HR 
from wheat, g

Таблица �.�.. �а�а �а 1000 �е�е�а о� про�е��и �����ри �� за��и�и�о�� о� �ачи�а �а 
�ре�ира�е �а ��ед�ъ���е�ия о��а�ъ� �а пше�ица�а, g

�ariants of treatment
Вариа��и �а �ре�ира�е

Crops�К����ри�К����ри
Bean
Фа���

�aize
Царе��ица

�unflower
С�ъ�чо��ед

2011
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 3��.1 3�3.� ��.�
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 3�2.� 3�3.2 �3.�
��A�� 3�0.3 3��.0 ��.3
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 3�1.7 3��.� �2.2

2012
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 337.� 333.1 �7.7
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 3�0.� 337.� �2.3
��A�� 3��.0 33�.2 ��.�
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 33�.� 33�.� �2.�

2013
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 3��.2.2 3��.2 �2.�
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 3�2.� 3�3.7 ��.�
��A�� 33�.7 3�3.� �3.7
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 3�0.�.� 3��.2 �1.1

Averaged for�Средно 2011-2013
Check�Ко��ро�а�Ко��ро�а 3��.� 370.� �1.�
Bactofil С�Ба��офи� С С�Ба��офи� С 3��.� 371.� �1.�
��A�� 3��.��.�.� 371.271.2.2 �2.�
Amalgerol premium��
А�а��еро� пре�и�� 3��.� 372.� �2.0

The effect of the variants of treatment with regard to the index 1000 seed weight was 
vacillating in the respective crops (Table 7). In general, the application of these products 
increased the value of the index with 1 to 2 g, averaged for the period of investigation. TheThe 
analysis of the obtained positive results allows considering that the cellulose digesters 
applied in this investigation contributed to the faster decomposition of the post harvest 
plant mass from the previous crop. The effect on the value of the yield was indirect and 
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was due to the shorter duration of nitrogen immobilization as a result from the large amount 
of plant residues from the predecessor. 

The relatively weak effect of these products on yield can be due to other reasons, as 
well. These could be insufficient moisturizing of the residues at the moment of application 
which predetermined slow propagation of the active agents and respective difficult 
colonization of the substrate. 

This assumption has also been confirmed in our previous investigation with pot 
experiments where under controlled conditions the colonization of the substrate from 
wheat and its further decomposition occurred much faster and steady (�ilev, 2011). 

The results obtained in the spring crops were similar to those from wheat, where the 
respective plant residue from the spring crops was treated (�ilev et al., 201�, in print). 
In this case with the different predecessors of wheat, an adaptation to the specific plant 
residue was probably necessary. In the current investigation, for example, Bactofil C and 
��A had good effect on bean and maize, while Amalgerol premium had good influence on 
sunflower against the background of the same post harvest residue from wheat. 

In this respect, as with any innovative solution, the treatment of the post harvest 
residues with such type of products may need more precise and long�term investigations 
with the aim to work out practices for their application, dosage, dates of applying, etc. 
Therefore they should be used at farms where agricultural production is maintained at a 
sufficiently high level and where there is the appropriate technological equipment. 

The micro biological treatment of �HR, although being with weaker effect on seed yield 
in comparison to mineral fertilizers, has a number of advantages, namely: it contributes to 
lower chemical pressure on soil, reduces the fertilizer norms, and increases the general 
biological soil activity. 

CONCLUSION��

The cellulose digesters Bactofil C, ��A and Amalgerol premium had in this had in thishad in this 
investigation positive effect on the seed yield from bean, maize and sunflower. The first 
two products were most efficient on bean and maize, while the third was most successful 
on sunflower. 

The effect from the cellulose digesters depended primarily on the conditions at the 
moment of their application, respectively on the condition of the substrate.

It is advisable to use these products in farms with sufficiently high level of agriculture 
and technological equipment. 
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